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" . IN the Office of the Secre~ of ~ tb.i$ ~ 
lDonw~lth~ are files of Newspapers pnnted m"F. .. .; " 
trOpoiIS, from L\e first -of J oDe last ,to the present ~ 
and the JibelloQS publicatioDs in them -have been of&! 
daily rt>ported at my request, !ly "the joiAt efforls of 
the Attomey aiid Solicitor-GeneraI.Their RepOrtNo," 
l will show, that within the period mentioned, "ni~ 
nine ·libeIs have heen- pritited in the Scourge, fiftY" 
one in the- Columbian Centinel, thirt)'-four in tIre 
Repertory ·and· General Ad vei1:iser, thirty-tbrec: iD 
the Boston Ga2 ette , eigh::een in the New -England 
Palladium, and ~ne in the \V eekly ~1essenger, "making 
two hundred and thirty-six libels, . in what are styled 
the Federal newspapers ; also, eight in the IndePftld.! 
ent- Chronicle, nine in tlfe Boston Patriot, and none' j·rl 
the' Yankee. mak ing seventeen libels in thosc denoml: 
nated the Repuhlican n~\Vspapers. . "-" -" 

In this Conlmollwealth, there being no statute in re
gard to libeIs, they are subject to restraint and punish
Dlef1t bJT \\,hat is called the com mon la\v of England, 
as sanctioned by our Constitut.. This provides; 



" Tilat all tlle la\vs \VIljel} ha\~c Ilcrctoforc-'becn adopt .. 
"ed, used, and appro\'cd ill tllc prO\!"illce, COIOllY, or 
" state of l\1assachllsetts Bay, and usualJy practiscd on 
" ill the courts of la\\r, shall still remaill and be ill full 
"force, llntil altered or repealed by the Legislatllre ; 
" such parts only excepted, as are repugnant to the 
" rights and lilJerties contained ill tllis Constitution." 
And the la\vs "in full force" include the CODlmon la\v. 

" The first ground and cllief corner stone of the la\\"s 
" of England (according to the celebrated Blackstone ) 
" is general inlmemorial eustom or common la\v, from 
" tinle to tilDe declared in the decisions of the courts 
" of justiee ; ,,·hich decisions are preserved among 
" their public records, explajned in their reports, and 
" digested for general use, in the authoritative ,\rritings 
" of the venerable sages of the la\v. .L~nd tIlose de
" cisions are evidcnce of what is common la\\:-." 

Every provisjon by our stattItes, opposed to an}~ rule 
of the commOll la,y, repeals it; atld sucll otller rules 
there06. "as are rept1gl1ant to the rights and liberties 
" contail1ed ill tlle COilstitution," bllt not specifically 
re'·oked b\- such statutes, add to \\yhat is sometiloes ., 
called "the gloriolls llncertaillt}- of the l~l\\~." 

If the Supreme Judicial Cour.t ,tre, as cases may oc
cur, b}~ tht·ir (lecisions to (lecl~-lre, \\~hat maxims or 
rules of the comnl0Jl l~l'V "are rellllgnallt to the rigllts 
" al1d lillertics contfJillt-d in tlle constitution," it 1113V 

be well to consider the result, as it will ancct the live;, 
liberties, a11(1 propert} .. of tlle citizens of tIlis Conlffiol1-
\veaith; and otller impC)rtallt POilltS. 

rI"he COJ)StitlltlOl1 declares, "rl'hat it is the duty of tlle 
" pcople, in framiilg a COI1StittltioIl of government, to 
" provide ror ~Il CClllitc.ll))e melde of makil1g la\\"s, as 
" \\·cll as [c.!r ~ln ilnl)~\rti~ll il1tel1Jl·ctation atlct a faitllftll 
" execlltioJl ()f tI1t:!11, tl1at cvc:r~t' 111all m~lY at all tiIlles 
" find llis seCll rit}" iTl tIlC (n." I3l1 t illC l)o\\\~rs of 111=lk

illg iJltcfl)rctitl(T ail(l exccutill(r t!lC l,,\\:s \Vllell \'este(l , , :--" h , 

ill all)" nlall or I)od~' or 111e11, f()r~ns ,l (:Ol~ll)lctc t)-ranll)'-, 
alld the t'1~.() first po\\-crs tllt!S c~~~rcisc(l ,rill Cll)11roacll 
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it. Our COllstitution tIlerefore has \\·iselJr provided, 
" That in the government of tbis Commotlwealth the 
" legislative department ~hall never ~xercise the exe
" cuti\'e and judicial powers, or either of them; the 
"executh'e shall never exercise the legislative and 
" judicial powers, or either of them; the judicial shall 
" never excrcise the legislati\7e alld executi,'e po\\-ers, 
" or either of them; to the elld it nlay be a g()V

" ernment of la\vs alld not of men." 
. Th~t the Legi~Iature has a right, by a declaratory act, 

_ to ascertain such exceptiollS of the conll110111a\v as are 
repugnant to the constitution, will it is presumed not 
be denied, neither \viII it probablJT be COlltended, that, 
in similar cases this has bcen tlle practice, or, tllat it is 
a mode the most prompt and best- adapted to render 
the la\v c]ear alld certain. If tllere exists thell ill the 
J udical Department, a concurrerJt, for tllere C311not be 
an excltJsive authority, in regard to this point, \vill llot 
the important constitutional provisjon, for keeping tlle 
three great (lepartments distillct, be tllUS far defeated? 

l'he learJled J udge referred to, states, that ~.~ Statutes 
" are declaratory, where the old eustom of the king
"dom is almost fallell into dislJSe, or beconle dlsjJuta
" hle, in lvhich C,lse, tlle parliamellt llas tllought 1Jroper, 
"ill perpetll111l1 rei testimolliulTI, 311d (or avoiding all 
"doubts al1d difliculties, to declare \Vllat the conlffion 
" la\v is, and ever has beeIl." Thus ill EJlglat:td, the 
source of the con1ffion law, the Legislcltllre \vhen an 
oid eustom is almost in disuse; or is disputable, de
clares \\That is la\v. But daes it appear that tIleir Jll
diciary are IJermittcd to do tIlis? If t)len the Ju(liciary 
of this Common\vealth is left to declare, b)T its decis
sions, \vhat "disputable" parts of tllc COll1nlOl1 la\v 
are excepted b}T the constitution, will it not, lInder tlle 
form of a judicial, exercise a lcgislative authority?
But "Till not other serious cOllseclucllces flo\v from su ch 

. an exercise of power, by the Judiciary? Municipal 
]a\v is defined, "to be a rllic of civil condllct, prescrll)cd 
" by the supreme power in a state, ccmmanding what 
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" is right, and prohibiting what is wrong." And holV 
is a citizen to goverIl his "civil conduct" by the com· 
mon la\v, if he has a thorough kno\vledge of it; \vhen 
it may be altered by the J udge, at th(~ moment he is to 
prollounce a sentence, \vhich may affect the life, liberty 
.or prolJerty of such a citizell? If the common la\v, 
according to the prnctice in England, would justify a 
citizen, but according to a decision of our J udicial
Court, by which that la\v shall be materially altered 
on his trial, should condemn him, \vould not that 
citizen be thus in effect sentellced by an eXIJost facto 
or retrospective law? For how could he know what the 
la\v is, ulltil after his sentenee ? And if it can be con .. 
ceived, tllat tlle Judges should be thus left, to modify 
the la\v, mUtlt IlOt the slo\v pro.cess of their decisions, 
perpetllate t~e uncertaillty of the la\v, and render it 
inlpossible for good citizells to ascertain the dutics to 
be performed by them, in society. 

l'he COlllffion la\v, in regard to libels, as it exists in 
this Common\vealth, in the opinion of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, is stated ill the fourth volume of l'Jrllg'S 

Reports, page 168, in the case of the Comlnon\vealth 
against \tVilliam Clap. Alld the Hon. Judge Parker, 
has been explicit 011 the subject, ill his cllarge to tlle 
Gra~d Jtlry, at the last term of the Supreme Judicai 
Court ill SuffoIk. r-rhe m~\nuscript of the charge was, 
by order of tlle J udge, to have been deli\Tered to me by 
the prillter, but \vas accidelltally lost, or destro)1ed by 
hirne Tlle Attorne~y~ Geller(ll concei\Tes tllat tllC 
ellarge is correctly l)rinted in tIte Boston P,ttriot, num
berc(l 2, alnollgst tlle doculnents to be delivered by 
tlle Secrctar,r. 

The honorable J udge Parker in his charge states, 
tllat "a 1110re inlportlnt \pariance," (than had been by 
11iln mentioncd) "from tlle strict common law prillci
"ples, relatillg to lilJeis, Ilas latcly beell adopted here, 
" as reSllltillg from tlle nature of our B·overnl1lcnt, and 
:, the eXI)ress provi~ioll of Ollr COllstitution, tllis is, tllat 
:, ill trials of illdietment for lil)els, tlrOJl l)crson~ 
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"110ldillg offices, \vhich clepend tlpon\ all election by 
" the people, or pernlittillg tllemsel,'es to be calldidates 
(, for SUCll offices, the accused is permitted to gi\le the 
"truth in evidence." The Ju(lges l1a\pe not cOllfined 
themselves, in their \eariance from the common law, 
" to the express provisiollS of our constitlJtion, as it is 
" conceived tlle}·· otight to have dOlle," but have taken 
an indefinite rule t()r their COJlduct, namel\~, "tlle na-

. . 
" ture of our government." Tlley llave also implied, 
if 110t expressed, that in tlle SU}lport of libels upon 
Judges, and executive officers not elected b}T the peo
ple, the trutI1 is not to be given il1 evidence; but their 
reasons for tilese positions are no~ stated. " If a bad 
"man is at any time held up for the office of Governor, 
" Senator, or Represelltati\Te," it roay be desiral)le, as 
Judge Parker states, "to let tIle peol)le kno\\T, tilrOllgIl 
"t]1e ~edium of the press, tIl at the}' canl1Qt elect SllCh 

"a man, \vithout (lisgracing or rllinillg thernsel\1es." 
And is it not equally true, that if there are. in office bacl 
J udges, tlleJT ought to be placed precisel)y on the same 
grolInd, that their mal-practices beillg pllblicl}T exposed, 
may meet proml}t in\1estigatioll, and produee their re
moval and PUllishmellt? Can it be (lenie(l, t}lat as 
great a proportion of J udges, as of otller public fllllction
ries, in all COllntries and ages, llave beeIl bad men, al. 
though by their professional address they may ha\·e beell 
nlore successful in escaping PUllisllmel1t? a11d if tl1e 
conduct of a Judge is to be exemptfrom the press, may 
not the judicial departnlent, by the power \vhich they 
are no\v exercisillg, and by the (loctriilCS \Vllicll are, 
and may be proffiulgated by.them, establish an unCOll

stitutiollal alld darlgerolls infltlC11CC ill tl1e st,lte? 
"flle t11ree great departl11el1ts of go\'ernnleJ1t Ollght 

to be filled by mell of abilities and iI1tegrit~" al1d to be 
nlutually disposed to tl1c Slll)I)ort of eacll otllcr, ,llld of 
tlle 11ational g-o\rerllme11t; bllt 110 IJo\\rers Ollg11t to be 
given to good Judges, unlcss inchspensably neccssary, 
\vhicll may be autlsed by stIe}} as are bad. Al1d if tlle 
judicial department of the state should at any time 



consist of bad Olen, ,vIl() are de~irous to 0PIJose alld 

overtllrO\V tIte Jlatiollal and state gO\'Crl1ffita llts, or cither 
of them,-to favour or fro\\~n 011 inclividllals according 
to tIleir political OpitliOlls,-tO PUllisll severely one cit-
izen, alld lightly another, for the same offcnce,-to pro
tect the guilty alld punish tile iJlllocent, or to commit 
under the garb of justiee any other atrocities,-ought 
not such mal-practices to be exposcd by the press, in 
order to procllre the removal of e\'ery such offellder 
from office, as \vell as tJle misconduct of indi\'idll~tls, 
\VII0 are in or nlay be calldidates for oflices, to prevent 
tIleir elections by tlle people? Chief J lIstiee Parsons in 
tlle case mentioned affirms, "It \vould be unreaSOlla
,; ble to coneIllde, tllat the publicatiol1 of truths, \\1hicll 
"it is the illterest of the people to kno\v, should 
" be an offenee agaii1st la\\'-." AI1d is it not for the 
interest of the people to kno\v, and through the medi
um of the press constantly to receive illfornlatioll of 
tlle mal-practices, if allY there be, of everJT ludge, alld 
to w111ite tileir pllblick efforts, for preseillillg facts to the 
Grand Inquest of the Conlmon,vealtll, for imlJeaching, 
and to the Senate for removing such heinous offenders ? 

By the letter of the Attorl1ey General No. 3, it ap
pears, "Tllat fGur bills of indictmellt \vere fOllnd by 
" tlle Grand J tlr)T of Sllffi.lik agaillst tlle prillter of tlle 
" Scourge for lil)els, \vha pleac{ guilt)T to tllem all, alld 
",vas sel~tenced to six mOllths imlJrisonment ill the 
"COUllty gaoI-r"I'hat faur iJ1Clictnlents \vcre fOUIld 

" against the vender of the §ame libels, wha, having 
" plead Jlot guilty, \vas tried 011 Olle of tllenl, fOllIld 

" guilt}T, and fined fift)T dollars, and recognised to keep 
" the peace for t\vel\'e mOtltlls-rl'll~\t tw-o lJills ,vere 
" fOllIld agaiJlst tlle editors all(1 put)lishers of tlle Illdc
" pCl1dellt Cllrolliclc for libels, to \Vlliell tlley })lead llot 
" gllilt)-, but \verc ,lfter'\lards fOllild guilty" 311d sell
"tellced to t,·\·o n1011tllS it111)risOllmcllt-f'1"'hat l)re. 
" SClltlnc11ts \,"cre alsa lnade t() tlle Grallcl Jury against 
" t11e edit()rs alld l)lll)lisllers of tllC Colulnl)ian Celltillcl, 
" of the New-England Palladium, of the Repcrtory 
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" alld Gcneral.&t\dvertiser, 311d of the BostOll Gazette~ 
" that other preSclltments ,,,-erc made of the editor of 
"tlle Scourge; all for supposed libellol1s Dlatter in 
" tl1eir rcspective newspapers-and that to all these 
" prese11tments tlle Grand Jury returned no bills. 

It lviII also apIJear by the report of the Attorney 
General, alld Solicitor Genera), that "of the two 
" hundred and fifty three llbt:llous publications men-
" tioned ill it, fifteen of- them bear date sllbsequent to 
" the dislnission of the Grand Jury," and that of the 
t\\yo hundred and thirty eight remaining libels, bills of ~ 
indictment ,vere fOUIld against ten ooly. 

Such are the principles alld effects of the cotnmon 
la\v in regard to libels ; and whether it is best adapted to 
the pUJlishment or to the encouragement of them, t11e 
J~egislatl1re can best determine. Those are the means 
by \vhich the deprdved and profligate part of the conl
munity, are making great efforts to reduce to a levd 
with themselves, such as have governed tIleir conduct 
by correct principles. 

''''hen it is com,idcred that the common law of Eng
land, orten il1COnsistent al1d contradictof)T, has its origill 
as f~arl}' as the tellth century, that the eustoms on lvhicll 
it \,.'as then fouIlded, had existed time imnlenlorial; that 
of that distant age alld region, most of tlle maxims al"!d 
rules are illapplical)le to tlle present tinlcs alld countr,T ; 
that the citizens at large of this Common wcalth ne;eI
were and Ilever can be dul)T informed of tIlat Ia\v, re
corded as it is ill the numerous l'olulnes of inlmellsc 
law libraries; are not statutes iI"!dispensablc to prrn~nt 
an increase of the uncert~linty of tlle la\v, ll11til it sh,lll 
hy our O\Vll code be rell(lered no langer neceSsar)i, an(l 
to guard against the evils which do and may result 
from the circumstances refcrrrd to. In stating them, 
Illave hacl 110 il1tel:ttion to ilnplicate any officer, 3nd 
hope for tlle illdulgen(~e of tlle I~egislattlre, if on an\r 
points they should entertain different opinions. .-

"l-'lle Slll)reille ~:xcCtltivc" 011 a pctiti()Il from tIle 
printer of the Sco~rg{', repre)jenting the danger his 1ife 



\vas ill l)}" his cOllfinement, ha\'e pardoned Ilitn; 3)ld 

on ~l ))etitioll"from one of the editors of tlle Illdellclldcllt 
Cllrollicle, supportcd b)" se\'er!!l others from a gre,lt 
number of tlle resIlectalJle illhabitants of Boston and 
CilarlestO\Vll, alld a letter fron} tll~ flon. Cilief Justicc 
Parsons, pardoned that (~ditor. T!lese documents are 
numbered from 4 to 7. 

Iregret, gentlemell, tllat circumstances be)"ol~d my 
control prc\"cnted this conlffiUl1ication at an early 
period of" }"ollr sessioll; the subject is too import~lnt in 

. Dl)· mil1d to pass Ulliloticed; and, although it may not 
be the cause of iml11ediate eflects, lna,=- 'iet excitc ~lt-.. -
tentioll aIld llfoduce thenl åt a future periode 



REPORT of the Attorney and So.-· 
licitor General. 

.. 

To His Excellency Elhridge Gerr!l_ 
Sir, 

IN obedience to )·our request of the 8th instant, we 
have carefully examined all the Newspapers, printed in 
the To\vn of BostOll since the first of J lIne, which were 
Sllbmitted to us and \vhich we f\ø lnd deposited in the 
Secretarv's Office, anJ the result of that examination is 
herein s~bmitted. \Ve fouod in examiriing the Centinel 
that it contained måtters; in our opinion libellous in the 
follo\ving instances. 

CENTINEL. 
Libels at Common Law 

where the truth cannot be giv
en in evidence in justification of 
tite party accused. 

lune I, 1811, No. l 
lune 19, 

" 
1 

July 17 ,f 17 
Aug.3 

" 
24 

Aug.31 ~, 32 
Sept. Il l' 33 
Sept. 14 

" 
34 

Oel.9 
" 

36 
Oct. 12 

" 
37 

Oct. 23 
" 38 

Nov. 27 
" 46 

Jan. 11, 181'2, 49 
lac:b .. a 

" 51 

Li~ls in which, by the 
CommOD Law Ør Massachu .. 
setts, as declared by the Su
preme Judicial Court, the truth 
may be given in evidcnce in 
justitication of the party acctl
sed. 

June 12, 1811, 
lune 15 " 
June 19 " 
lune 22 " 
June 26 ,; 
June 29 
July 3 
July 10 
Jul)" 13 
July 11 
Ju]v 24 ., 

July 27 
July 31 
Ang. 3 
Aug.7 

,~ 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" Aug. 10 " 

Aug. 14 " 

No. 2 
3and4 
5 and 6 
8 anc19 

10 and 11 
12 
13 
14. 

15 and 16 
IS 

19 and 20 
~l 

23 
~5 
26 
21 

Aug-. ! r " 28 and ~:) 
A u g. ~~ l " J ~ 
~~u~. 1)8 " 

Sept. 2.5 " 
( , "J:' .,et. A..\J 

()rt. :~Q 

:\0\·. 2 
~o·v. t) 

No\"" ~) 

~n\". !6 

" 
" 
.4 

., 

., 

ti .. ~ 
4 .-, 

t , 

:4~t 



1 fl --
Nov. 23 " 
n~c. 18 " 
Jan. 4, 1812 
Feb. 5 

" 

41 
48 
50 

CHRONICLE. 

'LibeIs at Common Law, Ste . .. 

J l1ne 6, 18 l 1, 
June 11., " 
Aug. 5, " 
Aug 22, J, 
Al.lg. 26: " 

. <kt. 28, " 
Nov. 21, " 
Nov. 25, " 

No. I 
2 
3 
... 
5 
~ 

'1 
8 

Libels at Common Law of. 
Massachusetts. 

We bad no Cllrollicl~s be-o 
- _. . 

yond tlle ~tll of pe~ember. 

REPERTORY. 
Libels at old Common Law, ... - ~. -. . 

... c. 
"~une 14, 1811, 
lune 18, " 

lune 28, " 
. Sept. 3, . " 
Sept. 6, " 
Sept. r3, " 
Sept. 20, " 
Jan. :3, l 8 I 2, , 

Jan. 7, " 
Jan. 10, " 
Feb. 7, " 

No. 4 
5, 6,8~ 
,and ~o 

I~ 
14 
17 
18 
19 
26 
27 
28 
34 

,,:--e nad no R epertorys of 
luly, August, or pecember, 

Libels at Common J~aw 
of l\tla:;sac·husetts . 

June Il, l~ll, 
June l4, . " 
lune l~; " 
June21, ~, 
Sept. -3,' " 
Sept. 6, " 
Oet. 29, " 
:N"ov. 5, " 
Nov. 8, " 
Nov. 12, " 
Nov. 15, " 
Nov. 22, " 
Jan. 14, 1812, 
Jan. l7, " 
Jan. 21, " 
Jan. 24, " 
Feb. 4, " 

No. J. 
2 and 3 
7 and 9 

11 and 14 
15 
l6 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

BOSTON PATRIOT. 
14~beIs at old Common Law, LibeJs at Common La'v of 

J une 19; !:3 ~ i , 
Ju)y 24-, " 
July Sl, " 
Aug.17, " 
()ct. l 2, " 
-r.. T 
.~ o\-\ 2, 

" ~)c~.21, 
" 

N 1 • 'O ... 
il -
:.~ 

6 
7 
8 
9 

~1assachusetts. 
Ang. 3, 1811, 
Aug. 14, " 

l 

TI-IE Y.l\N,KEE, 
.Koue .. 

No. 4 
5 

.1 
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BOSTO~ G.\ZETTE. 
Libels lInder tJle old Common 

I~a\v. 

June 24, lHll, No. Il 
J 4'--une NI. " 

July 18, " 
Sept. 12, " 
Sept. 16, " 

13 
2~, & 21 

28 
29 

\\T e had no Gazettes for 
August. 

~ Libels under tbe Common La .. 
of Massacllusetts. \ 

June '0, 18~ I, No. J 
lune 3,,, No. -~, 3, 4, .. 

lune 11~" 
June 20, " 
June ~7, " 
July l, " 
July 4, " 
July 8, " 
July 15, " 
July 18, " 
July 22, " 
July 29, " 
Sept 5, " 
Sept. 12, " 
O(:t. r, " 
Noy. r, " 
Nov. Il, " 

- 1an. 30, ~812, 

5, 6~ 1, & 8 
No. 9 

10 
l~ 

l ... 
15 
16 

17, 18, St 19 
20, 21 

23 
24,&25 

26 
~ 
SO 
31 
32 
sa 

NEW-ENGLAND PALLADIUM. 
Libels under old Common 

Law. 
lune 14, 1811 No. 6. 
June IS", 7, 8, anq 9 
June 28, " 13 
From July to Decernber.in-

clusive there were no Palladi
ums in the Se~retary's office, 
b.e borrowed a set of those 
papers including those mOl~ths, 
which were returned to the 
owner, and are not accon'pany
ing th~~ report. 

Libels under Commoo Law 
of l\lassacbusctts. 
June Il, 1811, No. I, 2, St 3 
June 14,,, 4 and 5 
June 21," 10 
lune 25", 11 and 12 
July 30, " 14 
Aug. 13, " Is 
Aug. 27, " 16 
Jan.24,1812~ J7 
Jan. 28, " 11 

\VEEKLY MESSENGER. 
Feb. 7, 181~, No~ j 

TfIE SCOURGE. 
Llhe)s under Com mon .Law. 

: . '. ' . 

Aug. 10, 181 J, No. 1, 6, 
~, and 9 
No. 11 

No. 13, 14, IS, 
17, and 18 
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~ -~ the foregoing -statemmt, we have taken no notice 
of; any scandal,: or. _ calu1Jll1ious · pu bl ication 5 against 
any fo~i~ _ gQ!~~~~t __ ~r. (li~tjDguisJ,~d foreigners, 
although ~cco~diJlg t~ ~ stnct rules- of the Iaw of lif?els, 

-; -~ --publications -might be iconsidered libeDous, white 
tbe.United States~ are in a state of amitv ,,"ith such 

~ . 

f~igtJ -riatio~~.-~'Ve· -ijave ~ forbprne _ to notice an,. 
aspersions frQJIl tbeEditors of the different papers, upon 

, tbeir brethren·of the type. - . -
- ~\.V~ we have marked aily part of a publication as 
ligenou~, the ~~'hole of the .paragraph or pubJic:lti0tWs to -
~ conSIdered a part of tblS report, although the gIWsser 

~ sentences of theIn, only- are marked. 
. It may be '''90rthy ~·our ExcelJency's notice, that the 

Grand Jury of ~he County of Sllffolk were -dismissed 
about the first" of Jan. ult. ; and that of the hvo hllndred 
antffifty-tlIrere libellou-spublicatiolls stated in this report~ 
nIl!!! fifteen of ~hetll bear date sub:c<lllellt to that 
periode .:\11 'l-hjell is respectftllly subnlittt~d y 

h,- '''Otlf f:xcel1cncv's most obt. and . - . 
,-er)r hum ble SCrV~lJlts, . 
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